Exclusive Charter

10 Days

April 26, 2023

Holland Windmills, Waterways & Tulips River Cruise
featuring Amsterdam & 7 Nights aboard the Amadeus Queen

10 Days  April 26, 2023

Traveling Bearkats presents

Holland Windmills, Waterways & Tulips River Cruise
featuring Amsterdam & 7 Nights aboard the Amadeus Queen

BOOKING DISCOUNT!
Save $200 per person
$400 per couple*
*See Reservation Info for Booking Discount details
Day 1 - DEPART US - OVERNIGHT FLIGHT

Day 2 - ARRIVE AMSTERDAM - HOTEL
Meet your PWD Tour Manager/Representative
Transfer to Amsterdam hotel for a one-night stay - Welcome Desk at hotel
Overnight - Amsterdam Hotel

Day 3 - AMSTERDAM - ZAANSE SCHANS - BOARD SHIP
Morning Amsterdam Canal Cruise Tour
Afternoon visit Zaanse Schans, a windmill filled Dutch Village
Board the MS Amadeus Queen for 7 nights - Welcome Dinner Onboard
(B,L,S & D)

Day 4 - ARNHEM
Morning Arnhem City Tour & WWII History with Airborne Museum
Afternoon at Leisure or Optional to Kroller-Muller Museum
(B,L,S & D)

Day 5 - CRUISING - MIDDELBURG
Morning Cruising the Waterways - Arrive Middelburg
Time at Leisure in Middelburg or Optional Delta Works & Veere Walking Tour
(B,L,S & D)

Day 6 - GHENT - BRUGES
Morning at Leisure or Optional Ghent City Tour
Afternoon Bruges City Tour, "Venice of the North"
(B,L,S & D)

Day 7 - ANTWERP
Morning Antwerp City Tour
Afternoon at Leisure - Optional Brussels City Tour
(B,L,S & D)

Day 8 - KINDERDIJK - ROTTERDAM - KEUKENHOF GARDENS
Morning Kinderdijk & Windmills Visit
Afternoon Keukenhof Flower Gardens - Ship departs after dinner
(B,L,S & D)

Day 9 - AMSTERDAM
Day at Leisure in Amsterdam to explore - North Holland Optional (Volendam & Edam)
Gala Farewell Dinner Onboard
(B,D)

Day 10 - AMSTERDAM - FLIGHT HOME OR VALKENBURG 2 NIGHT EXTENSION
Transfer to the Amsterdam Airport or join the Valkenburg Post Cruise Extension
(B)

10 Days April 2023
Holland Windmills, Waterways & Tulips River Cruise

CITIES & PORTS

AMSTERDAM
Spend a night & board your cruise ship in Amsterdam, founded as a small fishing village in the late 12th century & one of the most important ports in the world. Today, the city has one of the largest historic centers in Europe with about 7,500 registered historic buildings & 90 islands linked by 400 bridges. Enjoy a Amsterdam Canal Cruise Tour featuring a cruise by beautiful homes through the intricate canal system. Then visit the iconic Dam Square & Flower Market. Visit the famous village of Zaans Schans featuring windmills, wooden shoes & historic buildings.

ARNHEM
Arrive in Arnhem to enjoy an Arnhem City Tour & WWII History. Drive through Arnhem and past many spots associated with WWII including the 'The Bridge of Arnhem'. Visit the Airborne Museum in Oosterbeek, a historic hotel turned British Headquarters during Operation 'Market Garden'. This afternoon an optional is available to the Kroller-Muller Museum featuring works of Van Gogh & Picasso.

MIDDELBURG
After a morning cruising the waterways, arrive in Middelburg, the capital of the province of Zeeland. An optional will be available to Delta Works, a storm surge barrier project that was started after the 1953 flood. The optional also visits the lovely picturesque town of Veere.

GHENT & BRUGES
This morning arrive in Ghent, Belgium. Maybe take the optional Ghent City Tour to see the St. Bavo Cathedral & the fortress Gravensteen, one of Europe's largest moated castles. From Ghent, travel west to enjoy a Bruges City Tour, one of Europe's great cities and like Amsterdam referred to as the 'Venice of the North' due to its canal system. Bruges is Gothic fairy-tale like city with cobbled streets, canals and medieval churches remarkably well-preserved having been spared the devastation that saw much of Belgium leveled during both World Wars. The historic marketplace and center of old Bruges is a UNESCO site.

ANTWERP
Awake in and discover the beautiful port city of Antwerp. Enjoy an Antwerp City Tour featuring a walk through the attractive old city center and visit to the Onze-Lieve-Vrouwe Cathedral, the largest Gothic church in Belgium. The city is also well known for its diamond trade and lively shopping scene. An optional to Brussels, famous for its central square, the Grote Markt, will be available.

KINDERDIJK & ROTTERDAM
The ship stops near Kinderdijk, which houses the most unique windmill complex in the world. Built to drain water from the soil, these windmills are now protected by UNESCO and are one of the Netherlands’ most popular tourist destinations. Arrive in Rotterdam, the second-largest city in the Netherlands and one of the largest ports in the world, often called the ‘Gateway to Europe.'

KEUKENHOF FLOWER GARDENS
Visit the famous Keukenhof Gardens, the Garden of Europe and the world’s 2nd largest flower garden with 7 million bulbs planted annually. This is the showplace for the tulip growers of the Netherlands & features numerous sculptures between the flower beds to create harmony between art and nature.

Optional 2 Night Valkenburg Post Cruise Extension
$650 pp dbl +$300 single supplement

Day 10 - Valkenburg
Motorcoach south and visit Utrecht, Netherlands to see its canal system and 14th century Dom Tower. Continue south to Valkenburg for a 2-Night stay.
(B-onboard ship)
Overnight - Valkenburg

Day 11 - Valkenburg - Three Country Tour
Today a Three Country Tour featuring Monschau, Germany, the Henri Chapel Cemetery in Belgium & the oldest town in the Netherlands, Maastricht.
(B)
Overnight - Valkenburg

Day 12 - Transfer to Amsterdam Airport - Flight Home
(B)

Valkenburg Optional Extension Includes: 2 Nights Hotel, Tour Manager, 2-Breakfasts, Three Country Tour, Utrecht Visit & Airport Transfer to AMS

Notes: Valkenburg extension must be booked at time of deposit. Due to group air policies outbound air 4/19 or 4/26 could be a different schedule than the rest of your group for Valkenburg extension passengers. Valkenburg extension is based on 20 passenger minimum

B-Breakfast Hotel/Onboard • S-Snacks Onboard afternoon and/or evening
L-Lunch Onboard • D-Dinner Onboard with Beer & Regional Wines

10 Days April 2023
Holland Windmills, Waterways & Tulips River Cruise
INCLUSIONS
• Roundtrip Airfare - IAH
• 1 Night Amsterdam Hotel
• 7 Night Cruise - Outside Cabin
• 21 Meals (8-B, 6-L & 7-D)
• PWD Tour Manager
• Wine & Beer with Dinners
• Wi-Fi Onboard
• Welcome & Farewell Dinners
• Ship Staff
• Baggage Handling
• Int’l Air Taxes/Fuel/Fees & Port Charges
• Hotel & Ship Transfers

EXCURSIONS/TOURS
• Amsterdam Canal Cruise Tour
• Zaanse Schans Visit
• Arnhem City Tour & WWII History
• Kinderdijk & Windmills Visit
• Bruges City Tour
• Antwerp City Tour
• Keukenhof Flower Gardens

Optional Excursions
Brussels City Tour  •  Kroller-Muller Museum
Delta Works & Veere  •  Ghent Tour
North Holland (Edam & Volendam)

RATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAT E - HAYDN DECK</th>
<th>$4695 pp dbl*</th>
<th>$4495 pp dbl with BD**</th>
<th>+$1300 single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAT D - HAYDN DECK</td>
<td>$4895 pp dbl*</td>
<td>$4695 pp dbl with BD**</td>
<td>+$1300 single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT C - STRAUSS DECK</td>
<td>$5295 pp dbl*</td>
<td>$5095 pp dbl with BD**</td>
<td>+$1700 single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT B - STRAUSS DECK</td>
<td>$5495 pp dbl*</td>
<td>$5295 pp dbl with BD**</td>
<td>+$1700 single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT A - MOZART DECK</td>
<td>$5695 pp dbl*</td>
<td>$5495 pp dbl with BD**</td>
<td>+$2100 single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUITE - MOZART DECK</td>
<td>$6095 pp dbl*</td>
<td>$5895 pp dbl with BD**</td>
<td>+$2500 single</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Booking Discount - $400 per couple/$200 pp

STATEROOMS & SUITES

STATEROOMS - 172 or 188 SQ FT
All staterooms feature 2 twin beds that can be separated or put together. Flat screen TV, shower, hair dryer, closet, phone, desk, chair & safe. Mozart & Strauss Staterooms feature panoramic Drop-Down Windows with 188 sq ft of floor space. Haydn Deck Staterooms feature a Fixed Window with 172 square feet of floor space. (Stateroom size & amenities can vary)

SUITE - 284 SQ FT WITH BALCONY
All suites are on the Mozart Deck and have panoramic windows with exterior Walk Out Balconies. Two twin beds that can be separated or put together, a private sitting area, flat screen TV, mini-bar, private bath with shower, hair dryer, phone, closet, desk, chair, safe & offer 284 square feet of floor space. (Suite size and amenities can vary)

SHIP TECHNICAL DATA
Launched: 2018  Max passengers: 162
Decks: 4  Crew members: 40
Length/ Width (ft): 443/37.5  Cabins/Suites: 69/12
Deposit & Final Payment
An Initial Deposit of $500 per person is due with Reservation Form to secure reservations. Final Payment Due Date is 90 days prior to departure.

*Booking Discount
Make your Final Payment by check prior to the Final Payment Due Date & receive $400 per couple/$200 per person Booking Discount!

**If TPP purchased
- Cancel 29 days or less prior to departure/no shows: No refunds
- Cancel 19-29 days prior to departure: 50% of total price
- Cancel 90-59 days prior to departure: 25% of total price
- Cancel 59-30 days prior to departure: 0% of total price
- Cancel 29 days or less prior to departure/no shows: Refunds

Responsibility
Premier World Tours LLC dba Premier World Discovery (hereafter PWD), whose vouchers are used by respective agents for the passenger in all matters pertaining to hotel accommodations, sightseeing tours and transportation, hold themselves free of responsibility for any damages occasioned from any cause whatsoever. PWD will not be responsible for any damages or inconveniences caused by late arrivals, departures and change of schedule or other conditions

Responsible for Inquiries under Part A will be handled by PWD. Certain Exclusions and Restrictions apply.

Cancelation Dates
- Initial Deposit required
- Final Payment required

Important Conditions/Notes
- A valid US passport is required for this tour and is the responsibility of each passenger. Passports should be valid for up to six (6) months beyond the travel dates.
- All names must be submitted to Premier exactly as they appear on passenger passports:
- Itinerary and hotels are subject to change.

Air Notes
Air Schedules may not be available until Final Trip Documentation is received.

Premier's Travel Protection Plan (TPP) $475 per person
- Must purchase with Initial Deposit

Air Note
Air seats are assigned by the airline and sometimes not assigned until the day of travel. Air seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt of new tickets and Final Trip Documentation at which time availability may be limited. If specific seat assignments or airline choice is extremely important to your reservation, we recommend you book land only and make your own air reservations.

Make checks payable to: Premier World Discovery

Passport Name: __________________________

Address: __________________________

State: __________________________ ZIP: __________________________

Email Address: __________________________

Credit Card Billing Address: __________________________

Credit Card: __________________________

VISA MasterCard American Express

Exp Date: __________________________

Amount to be charged: $ __________________________

CVV# __________________________

Cardholder Name: __________________________

Signature: __________________________

Date: __________________________

*Signature required for credit card use & acceptance of terms